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FOB JIMS Of THE T>T\
GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

op luzeuxe couxrr.
FOB CLNAL COMMISSION™.

WILLIAM HOPKINS,
OF mSBZXOTOS CQVNTT

• Democratic Electoral-Tioitet for Penniylvania.
v •••■■ SCXATOBIAL J3XCTORB. • •

nmnatt w. woodwakd. wilsox MmsßiKss,U*
Cl US.BOBERT PATTEIISON.

Datrtet. ■■■■ ■ - .
1. Prr£n iAaAX.

© 2. OmEftElt. Maetw.
a Jon* Murat. :

4. F.-W. Booekts: ..

6. E. JTCuf, Jr.
6. A. Apple. ** .

- TiiHoit jr.SiwcsiAso;
‘

5. A. PetEEa. : -
9. D.i»n> Fisrza.

d 10. R.E.JMOS.
11. JoasirEaroous,
12. p.ruiot.

tmasanavmfuaioßS; ■ ■ - - ■
13. U.C.KYE&.
.MiJoasCimos.
■l5. Isaac.Eobihsos.
16. HurnrFsroa.
17. JuirslhmssnH.
18. suxwm-M’Oißim.
19. Gcn. Ja’in’H M’Doy.U.D.
20. IVilliam S. COLAIUS.
21. Kmam Brora.
22. WmiMi Doss, „

23. Jobs 8. JrOuMosT.
24. B. Babeit.

The Presidential. Election will take
pUceottthe Sefioad d»y of November.

MASS MEETING.
Tho'Democrsey of

‘ Alleghenyrity will meetat Uw Market
Hooseon SATURDAYEVENING, the 9tn Inst, at t oetok.
Severaldistinguished speakersfrom abroad, among whom
arethoHan. JAiira Buchaxah andJou Vaa Botins, Esq.,
areinvited to address the meeting.

Byjorder«fthe Committee. . • m „
,

* MATTHEW L STEWART,Chairman.

♦ MB. BCPH&SAS’I SPEECH.
The powerful speech of the Hon. James Bu-

chanan, at live great Democratic Maas Meeting
atGreensburg,' onThursday, trill be published
at length in Monday’s Post, t It waeunquestion-
ablyi the bestspeech of the campaign. Persons
who may desireextracopies of the Port contain-
ing this eloquent appeal .to the voters of Pennsyl-
vania,willplease leave -their orders at the office
to-day.

SIR; MAGILI,—THE SCRIP.

A few days since the editor of the Gazette
wrote a great amount of . balderdash about Mr.
Magill, Joe. Barker,-and the stolen scrip. In
bis ravings be admitted that at least $BOOO had
been stolen. We noticed hiß admission of the
theft, and in our article called upon Mr. Magill
far thehundredth time, to explain 'where even
the $BOOO have gone, not to say anything about
the othek$17( ,000. Did the Gazette or Mr. Ma-
gill answer oltfrespeotfal enquiry in a respect-
ful manner? Not at all. They knew they were
cornered, and the contemptible creature who
stands sponsor for what appears in the editorial
columns of that sheet, replies toour enquiries
in acolumn of billingsgate nonsense. 'Any old
Cab-woman codld'say as much in defence of Mr.
Magill, but we Ore doubtful if any of-them
would have noticed our article in the vulgar
meaner it has been referred to by the creature
of the Gazette.

Ho talks, about ns attempting to injure Mr.
Magill by “ inueudo” He 9peaks falsely when
he saysso. We do not deal in innendos. vlfwe
thought Mr. Magill guilty of taking the $BOOO
T-tnoh the Gazette admits has been Btolen, we
would not speak of it by inaendo, bnt the charge
would come direct, without -Tear of conse-
quences. As wo have frequently said, we
have no desire to do Mr. Magill apolitical,
much less a personal injury. From onr know-

ledge of him, we esteem htma good oitizen, os'
the world goes, but his speolal organ (the Qa-
r.ette) whiih it is said is partly edited by him-
self, has admitted thatat least's3ooo of the peo-
ple's money havobeen stolen, and the only way
it attempts ioexploia the theft is by abasing,
the Post, and reiterating its Parrot my ‘‘ Joe
Barker—JoeBarltr.” Now this will not do.—
The impression baa gone abroad that Mr. Magill
knows who has taken possession of the missing
scrip, and it is that which the people desire him
to explain. The blackguard nonsense of the
Gazette Isno explanation of the missing eerip.
The editor of that sheet once lied about $BOOO
that fifteen whiga hod subscribed foraepeoial
purpose, and now, bymere bluster he is attempt-
ing to justify the robbery of the county treasury
to the amount of $BOOO more, and how
much more than that sum, only Mr. Magill and
the other county officers can tell.

. If Ve have said any thing wrong about Mr.
Magill, iu regard to the eerip, why hoe not Mr.
Magill or the Gazette made it apparent? The
“organ" isonly angty because we have dealt so
leniently with the whig candidate, and it is very
tnucb'vexed because we do not abuse him
in the,blackguard style it notices Democratic
candidates.- The dear dirty Deacon will be dir
appointed in his effort to force us into hisstrain
Of vulgarity. We are always ready to oppose a
political opponent, but we will do it without de-
scending to such low vituperation as the hypo-
crite of the Gazette feeds upon.

Hear this brazen faced knave speak about Mr.
Magill and the stolen eerip. He quotes from the
Poet and then says:

Here is nodirect charge against Mr. Magill. The editors
of the Post are not men enoughfor that. Bat there is an
inrinnation thatMr. Magfli has soma knowledge of thedo*
falcatfon-Which Is not common to all, and that he is afraid
to explainfor fear of Implicating himaell Now we say that
Mr. Magill has no knowledge of the matter whkh is not
common jtnalL «

- The contemptible hound. What in his opin-
ion constitutes a man ? Must he lie and play
the hypocrite when it trill serve a mercenary
purpose; mußt he conceal gross frauds in order
to screen a publia officer from whom ho expeots
high peouniaryfavors; in short, must a citizen
be bought np underbond by fifteen whigs, to
make' him a main in the estimation of the editor
of the Gazette ? Fromwhat w jtnow of the
editor, these are the only traits that have char-
acterized his manhood, bnt they do hot snit onr
meridian.

i GREENSBGRG

3SABS CONTENTION.
Thousands of thePemocraey in Council 1
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Listen to him :
“ We say that Mr. Magill has

no knowledge of the matterwhich is notcommon
to all.” Who desired this magnificent “tee”
to..'spcak to the questions propounded to Ur.
Magill? The people do not care much what
that “tee” soys, hot they want Mr. Magill, his
candidate for Sheriff to talk to them, and in-

form them who has thes2ooo, wbioh the “we"
of tho Gazette admits has been stolen from the
count/ treasury. That is the question which

/ masthe answered before next Tnesday, or woe

to Mr- MagiU'and the hopes of the Gazette.

Thus lAitem-—An oxohange speaks thus of

the letters of Pierce audSoott: “ Since thenom-
inations of Generals Scott and Pierce, by the

two Baltimore Conventions, a series of political
letters have issued from thepens-of those distin-
guished men, which are important as testing the
mental capacity- of each in the sublime art of
letterwriting- Gen. Soott has written only two
letters—one before and one, after thenomination

whleh vrere rather hasty in theiroharaoter,
and indefinite in their expression* showing a ;
sad want of mental arrangement : flea. Pierce:

teB written three or four letters, all of them
evincing the most consummate skill, combined
with great taste andr a most uncommon good
grace'. ‘ .Theseare the mostrecent mentalefforts
of these twogreatmen; and althonghGeruStott
must be aUowedtopossess thohighest character
naj we rather think that General
SLWhaslhown, in these small epeamens. that

ntoehiww aconratewritingand thinking
man. '- \

GREAT ENTHUSIASM I

THE GERMAN DEMOCRACY-MOVING!! ,

Speeches or Got* Bfachananp
Ill’Candlefli, Wilkins, Black, &c, &c’

THE MEETING AT NIGHT -

Thursday laut a groat day for tbeDemooracy/
rr® h>ug to boremembered. On thatday were
assembled in counciL-ithousanda—at, tens op
thousands of those gallant spirits who had long
fought the good light. ; They came from the
workshop, Irani the fields/ the fire side, and from
the.wholeopnntry, tomeet together and exohange
salutations; to.hear from those men whom they
havelong delighted to honor. The expectations of
the most ardent were more than fulfilled by the
Convention. The old veterans of Democracy
were there; men who had to ho earned to the
ground by their children and grand ohildren i
the middle aged; - and those who were entering
into political life for the firrt time, were there.
The ladles, the Democratic daughters of good
old Westmoreland were all there, and added not
a little to the interest of the ocsaslon.
, Thursday was the day announced for hold-
ing the MossConvention ntGreensburg, West-
moreland county. During the week, prepara-
tions had been made in Allegheny county, for
sending delegations from many of the townships,
boronghß, and each of the wards of the cities of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny. The several delega-
tions met at the Railroad Depot on Liberty street’
at nine o’clook on Thursday morning. Here a
most exoitlng scene was presented; enthusiasm
was manifest in every countenance, and as new
delegations arrived, cheer upon cheer was sent
dp for the nominees, the cause, aud the pros-
pects.

A train composed of twenty-two cars was pro-
vided by the Railroad Company, to take out the
delegation. After the train had been filled to
overflowing, it was found that a, number of per-
sons were compelled to remain, owing to the
dense crowd in the cars. Passengers were
standing up in the cars, on the platform, and
perched every plaoe where a foothold could be
obtained. Owing to the heavy load, the cars
were four hours proceeding from the depot to
Rodebaughs' station, two miles from Greens-
barg.

When the delegation arrived sat Rodebaugh’s
theyformed Into a.nrocession and marched into
Greensburg, under the direction of Capt. Jvas
Biomihoham, Chief Marshal. He was assisted
by Chab. A. M'Auulty, Qeoboe Fussioit, Dr.
Wm. Kura, James C. Pettiqiisw, Dr. W. Wsn-
sebebo, R. B. Guthrie, and Col. Hexey M'-
Cullouqh, who officiated as aids. The proces-
sion which numbered about twenty five hundred,
made a very impoaiagappearonoo. Each dele-
gation was accompanied by bonds of musla, ban-
ners, flags, &c. When the procession passed
into the Mainstreet, they were sainted by tre-
mendous cheering.from the delegations which
bad already arrived. These cheers of weleom
were returned with thred times three for “Old
Westmoreland ” After passing through the town,
the Pittsburgh delegation proceeded to the
grove.

~

The Allegheny county delegation, together
With the number of Pittsburghers, who arrived
in .Ike morning express train and the evening be-
fore, numbered three thousand persons.

In Greonsbnrg, a most enlivening soeno was
presented. Upwards of fifty delegations had ar-
rived, bearing with them numerous banners with
appropriate devices. Nearly every delegation
had with them hickory sapplings, twenty and
thirty feet in height, from which waved the star
apangled banner, or a fiagwithsomo appropriate
motto.' Wagons made of hickory, and taatefully
decorated, drawn by ten, twelve, and as high as
twenty horses, with outriders, attracted atten-
tion. '

-

, At Greensburg, before(bo Pittsburgh delega-
tion arrived, an exciting scene was presented.—
‘Delegations were constantly arriving from tho
townships of Westmoreland, with their banners,
hiokories, 4c. Besides these, delegations arriv-
ed from the adjoining counties of Payette, Wash-
ington, Armstrong, Cambria, Indiana, and oven
from Jefferson, Clarion and Green counties.—
There were several delegations numbering one
and two hundred mounted men. It would be
an impossibility to give the names of the delega-
tions; they were all, however, under the direc-
tion of Marshals and their Aids. A glee clnb
from Connelsville, Fayette, county, in a wagon
ornamented with hickory leaves, in a beautiful
manner, attracted attention.

At one o’olook a procession was formed, and
the different delegations proceeded to the grove
near the town, where a stand was erected.

Gen. Posts a, of Westmoreland county, on be-
half of the committee, announced the following
offioere:

PBIBIDBKT,

Hon, JAMBS CLABKE, of Indiana connty.
VICE PRESIDENTS.

, Gen. Robert Orr and Hon. John 8. Rhey, of
Armstrong.

1 CoL Rody Patterson, H. 8. Magrsw, Esq.,■ Hon. James Roes Snowden, Hon. Wilson Mc-
. Candless, Gen. John U. Davis and Capt William

Qnoil, of Allegheny.
Hon. Ephraim Banks, of Mifflin.
8. B. Jamison, of Indians

i David B. Long, of Clarion.
Horn R. Kneass, John Kline, James C. Van-

, dyke Snd Dr. Thos. C. .Banting, of Philadelphia,
i Samuel Hill, John G. Plummer, James Bell
' and John Hill, of Westmoreland. -

i John Negley, of Butler.
David Boles, of Beaver. .

J’*
Gen. Wm. S. Calohan, of Washington.
Hon. MaxwellM'Caslin, of Green.
Hon. Daniel Bturgeon, of Fayette.
Col. James Watson, of Lawrence.
Hon. Wm. 8. Garvin, of Mercer.
William P. Shattnok, of Crawford,

i Murray Whallon, of Erie.
Hon. Alexander M'Calmont, of Venango.
David Barclay, of Jefferson.
Hon. Philip' Noon, John C. Neil and Thomas

0. M’Dowell, of Cambria.
' David Watson and Thaddens Banks, of Blair.

Isaac Hugos and Renter Hall, of Somerset
, Hon. Job Mann and Gen. G. W. Bowman, of

Bedford.
Hon. A. K. Wright, of Clearfield,

i Hon. J. L. Gillie, of Elk.
Hon. James Burnsides, of Centre.
John Scott, of Huntingdon.
William P, Sohell, of Fulton.

Bench, of Juniata.
Timothy-Ives,, of Potter.
—— Scofield, of Warren,
Ulysses Mercer, of Bradford.
Charles Bnekalew, of Colombia.
Hon. George W. Brewer, of Franklin.
David B. Porter, Of Dauphin.
Hon. Joel B. Danner, of Adams.
J. M. Anderson, of York.
Do. N. W. Sample, of Lancaster.
Edward M. Clymer, of Berks.
Hon. James Black,of Perry.-
Hon. Jacob L. Yost, of Montgomery.
Joseph Hemphill, of Clearfield.
A. MoKeever, of Delaware.

HECEEIABTES. ' '

Wm. Jack, Esq., of Blair;
, r m „r

,h. S. Cantwell, of Armstrong.
"m

• c.,,,
Thos. S. Barclay and D. K. Marohand, West-

. jnoreland. .
W. S. Campbell, of Allegheny.
P, G. McKinley, Dauphin.

■■ The chairman of the meeting, Mr. Clark, pre-
paratory tointrodnclttgjtbe speakers, made a few
remarks. - He said tbntjhe waa proud to becalled
'oa the ohairmon ofso large ameeting, anditre-
fleeted the greaterhonorfrom being-heltUn the
nentral democratic- county of Westmoreland.
After expreasihg his thanks to-the audience for
their unanimous to1«in,calling?him,to|«> prom-
inenttmd honorable a position, :he introduced
Mr.,‘Barboori’ ofVirginia, who wneracelyKi lirtth'
cheerupon cheer until order had toborestored
iii orderto give the gentleman an opportunity
to speak-

' of Gov. Bftktamr.Mr. BAanoojfcmade ii Tory lengthy aiideloquent
speeoh, the greater part or which w&Z in ques-
tioning the trothsfthe assertion that Mr. Madu
son offered the ofSco ofWar
Scott. lie states ihat-he&ad attained from tile
most reliable authority a'falsification to that
common report circulated ly tho whig press.—
Ho bad heard the President above mentioned,
gopTer the names of those gentlemen who wer®
ibest adopted to that office, and that Gen, Scott’s
name was never mentioned. The speaker gars
on account of Virgiata’s* encouragement m con-
nection with Pennsylvania, to the manufacturing
interests. Ho oald that tho “ Old Dimiaton” had
beea always a firm supporter of manufactures*
aud m many instances she had been indoatified
with Pennsylvania in furthering that branch of
American progress. Mr. Barbour then closed by
.examining the qualifications of General Scott to
tho Presidency—giving a history of hispeculiar*
ity in quarrollme with all with whom ht» came
m contact.

[Amidst tremendous cheering, Mr. Buchanan
was introduced. The reason of the nou-appear-
anoe of Mr. U. s speech is stated in another
column. Tho speech is very long, argumenta-
tive and eloquent. It will appear on Monday.]

Speech of Hon. Wilson Hl’Csnilless
Wilson M’Cakdless, Esq., was introduced to

the audience. His name aud political distinction
being a familiar household word with the inhab-
itants of Westmoreland, and, in fact entire
Pennsylvania, that ho was received with cheers
upon cheers. After the huzzaing had subsided,
Mr. M’Candless addressed them as follows;

Fellow citizens:—You stand upon Bunker
Hill, a name given to this place by one of your
most distinguished townsmen, now deceased,
named after tho Bunkor Hill on which Benja-
min Pierce, the father of our c&ndidate-vfought
And you stand, here, as American voters. Yon
have come out here to battle fortbe Constitution of
your country, and, I say to yon to perpetuate
that which has been handed down to us by our
fathers. As has been, well remarked we
have just passed through a crisis that has made
patriots and statesmen tremble. We have deter-
mined as far as the Democratic party is concern-
ed thatthis glorious constitution shall be perpet-
ual. What is the party which yon belong. It is
a party of progress, ond a party sustaining all
the manufacturing interests of the country, as
was well remarked: by the distinguished Vir-
ginian who first addressed you. Who gave you
the north of the Mississippi, who gave you Flo-
rida and California, and who will give you Can-
ada and Cuba, but the party, not
that we intend to aeqaire and bring theße pos-
sessions under the jurisdiction of the (Jolted
States except by negotiation, treaty or purchase.
But such is tho onward progress of America,
that she will extend to the very limits of Cape
Horn. Fellow citizens, who is the representa-
tive of this party in the present contest. He is
a man well adopted to the progressive ago in
which we live. He is a mao, who, by the exem-
plary conduct of his life is admirably fitted to
fill any station in the gift of the American peo-
ple, We all have had our predilections for theva-
rious distinguished geotlemen whose names.
were before the National Convention : for my
own part, gentlemen, X wee* for Pennsylvania’s
favorite son, but the actipn of the Convention
reminds me very macb of & portion of the scrip-
ture where Saul, the king, told several of the
prophets to go to Jesse at Bethlehem aod choose
one from among his sons. Shemau Amiaadab
aod several others pa&*«d before the prophet.—
He asked whether these were all of Jesseo’s sons
and he was told there was one at a distance*
tending the sheep. The prophet said bring
here. He was hrongbt and was the selected oqip,
and so it was with the convention ; —all the can-
didates for that high station passed in panora-
mic movement before them, bnt tho man of their
choice was found lending tho sheep on the hills
of New Hampshire, (cheers) And afeo what have
they on tho other side * A man who haa been
identified with the rankest public abuses, from
the time of the Aliou and Sedition laws, origina-
ting under a Whig administration. Let me say
fellow citizens, that they have next attempted
and erur will attempt all the impositions which
are calculated, eminently calculated, to destroy
the interests of tbe people. They offer their
candidates, of such a character, as if there is
not sufficient intelligence among the American
pcoplo to select a suitable oandldute to control
and guard tho interest of theUuioa. They in-
sult the common sense of the voters. They cir-
culate among you pamphlets, the speeches of
General Scott. They give you pioture books,
for of them, (showing a Scott alma-
nac) ad my distinguished friend of Virginia told
you, wore like the nursery tale, Jack tho Gi&nt
Killer and such I'iko. They have got in all these
picturo books, Gen. Scott luarohiug at tho head
of tbe army, a place where, every individual
knt&s, a General, a commanding General has no
.privilege to be according to military Ji-ciplin, to
Jeopardize the lives of his soldiers by his owu
temerity or folly. 1

Again, my fellow citizens, they also always
steal the platform ofthe Democrats; and they not
only steal our platform, but eroct them with the
biokory from the hermitage. ,lt reminds me of
old king Cole, which you will-find somewhere in
the nursery rhymes:

**01(1 king Cole ira> a jolly soul.
AnJ •good old noill tra£ he;
He called tor hi* fife »ml bo called far bb> howl.
Aud be called for his tkjdlers Urn*! ”

And who are the three fiddlers? Seward, John-
ston and Botto. And when these three were
brought in connection with king Cole, (Scott,) it
was their work to sacrifice one of tbe most dis-
tinguished men the American people can boast,
and that man was Daniel Webster. The; took
General Scott in preference to a man like Web-
ster I

If you can advocate tbe whig doctrines as pro -
mulgatcd by tho master spirits of that party,
then vote Soott In as the next President; bnt if
you do not adhere to political schemos so disas-
trous in their tendencies, then oppose them. aa
you would an enemy to liberty. What are the
qualifications—the civil qualifications of} Gen.
Scott to the Executive power? Consider'now,
before yon take any step in the political strag-
gle, what he said upon the subject of the Bank-
rupt law, and tho measures adopted in the extra
session of Congress, Tou know the reason old
Harrison was elected in 1840, and he called
around him one of tbe most distinguished of
Cabinets. Before he died in 1841, they called
an extra session of Congress acting in their body
measnres, in direct opposition to the spirit and
letter of the Constitution; aoted more extraor-
dinarily than had been done in that body for the
last thirty years. He was in favor of a Bank
currency—a United States Bank. When they
asked him if he wonld accept the nomination for
the Presidency, be replied 11 Tea, if 1 donot have
to renounce my opinions on the Bankrupt law
and other points I advocate." whioh were to him
articles of faith, insteadof matters of judgment.
Are the people of Westmoreland in favor of a
Bankrupt law ? Now, if you vote for Gen. Scott,
yon will vote for these very things whioh are
parte of the whig principles, thereby forfeiting
in many very important particnlars, tbe high
privilege of a Democratic citizen; then you will
be eaarifiolng those dootriuee whioh you have
ever oheriehed with gratitude as freemeo.

Make Gen. Scott the next President of tbe
United States, and he would be surrounded very
much liko Gen. Taylor was, though an honest
and woll-meaning old man as ever lived; who
said, “ 1 do not goin as tho whig candidate, bnt
as the choice of the people.’’ The consequence l
was, he gathered around him a cabinet,—and
what was the result They gave full scope to
tbe introduction of Galphinism;—the Secretary
of War putting in bis private pocket §90,000—

the people’s monoy. Now, yon put Gen. Soott
in the eame position as Gen. Taylor, and what
will be his cabinet? Johnston, Seward and
Botts ; and yon have around him, fiddlers there,
making mnsio for the American people, and there
will bo the almost absolute supremaoy of thewillof the commanding officer of tho army—the cab-inet will have changedfor tho tent, andthevoiooof command will be given in the haughty tone of
military despotism. The man who hqs served
at the head of the army, will oommond at thehead of the cabinet. He will rale as if at the
head of the army.

fc

r ’I

learn the constitutional 'privilege. Turn to the
Bth section of the Constitution, andyon will then
sea.-where‘.Geo. Scott showed, his ignorance of
the-ConsfitoHon offfiia own-country; and this is
the man who is the whig candidate for the office
of_:Ptesident;' - •

It would be s beautiful doctrine to induce those
who come here to seek quiet from the oppression
iof.Europe, that to make them American citizens
they must servo either In tho army.or navy. The
same epiritf my fellow citizens, that suggested
this tmtbo mind of the man who so publicly ex-
pressed'l it; would also impel him onward id?>the
same conrsein the civil administration of. the
country. And who Is thereamong you who docs
not feel what'must necessarily he calamitous un-
dersuch an Executive; Why, there mightnot be
warm twenty-years, and then what an.expense
this military government would have to sustain.
.1 now call i your attention to the letter which
ho wrote at tho Astor House, while in a fit of in-
dignation, to George Washington Itced, about tho
naturalization laws. In that formidable docu-
ment, my friends, he makes a wholesale attack
upon the present law regulating.the naturaliza-
tion offoreigners.. He there in one fell swoop
excludes foreigners from almost every right of
elective franchise. Yet this is a consistentman;
one who, just adapted to - the times.
No time, nocircumstances, nocondition of things,
will quiet the fancy of Genorai Scott, unless it
is founded, and well founded, upon a military
principle of prooednre. ;

What do the whigs say about General Frank-
lin Pierce, our candidate for the 1 Presidency?—
They say he fainted; and that did not become
known until after his nomination; It woe really
astonishing how that which
was converted into a most slanderonsaccusation.
It is bnt a small affair when they are driven to
that as a means of success. I have here a letter,
gentlemen, from General Shields; explaining in
tbe fullest sttd most satisfactory manner the
whole origin of this report. It is a,letter from
Shields, who: was side by side with him daring
that battle. They were charging; one wason an
American horse and the othera Mexican donkey,
and they got into a dltoh together. The Mexican
horse, which Shield hod, extricated himself,bnt
Pierce was left in the ditch; not being able to
get oat with his animal. Shields rushed onward,
hat afterwords saw Pierce charging on foot, at
the head of his brigade. (Cheers.) Does that
show cowardice, (arlos of no, no,) or want of
manly courage? Now, fellow citizens, when we
have a man of this description, eminently worthy
for the office for which be is a candidate, have
wo not a right to ask tbe Americanpeople to vote
for him? What bos Captain Guthrie, though s
whig, told yon? That it is his design to vote for
Genera) Pierce instead of old “fnsaand feathers.”

A young man, from this connty, named Irons,
whose gallantly hod been Touched for by the
commander under whom he served, (Gen. Cad-
walladcr) fainted away. This brave youth was
afterwards killed white entering the gates of
Mexico. Then, that is no reason why American
people ehonld not give Pierce their support in
the approaching campaign.

Theie is one thing more I wish to say and
that ia in relation to the Judiciary. It is more
important that we should have a good judge
than anything else—even more than the Execu -
tire office. You may tarn the Executive oat
ia foar yearsy or the representative; bnt the
Judge serves in his official capacity far 12 years.
That is the term of office which the present
elected Jadga mast act. Yon should be careful
in the selection ofon officer who is to decide
upon yuur property,-* upon the legality of yonr
estates, upon your reputation, yea, apon your-
selves. Yon ahonld vote for the man in the
Commonwealth who is best adapted to fill so re-
sponsible a station; and that man is Judge
Woodward. I come here this day to contradict
a calumny that has been circulated by the late
Governor of this State ia relation to Judge
Woodward. What has been bis offence ? I now
speak by the books—l have the documents by
me. There was a speech reported ia tho book—-
bound up as you see—but be never uttered an;
snch speech and I will'prove It. A resolution
was introduced by Mr. Magill in the convention,
to exclude all free colored persons from the Com-
monwealth. An amendment was offered by Mr.
Thomas to nse tbe word foreigners between one
of the clauses. Judge Woodward by Legislative
tact, endeavored to destroy tho resolution by
making an amendment, still destroying Mr.
Thomas' amendment.

Mr. M’Candless here read some very lengthy
passages from tbe reports of the Convention to
show that Jadga Woodward had nothing to do
with that for which ho has been assailed by his
unprincipled calumniators. He said that ex-
Gor. Johnston had uu English Stenographer em-
ployed to make the speech, which it to said Judge
W. delivered, but which ia fact was never uttered.
Mr. M’C. proved conclusively to all present that
it was a false fabrication made up for the purpose
of injuring bis political standing.

Speech qf Ja4£9 WUltiuc. -

Judge Wilkins wuk calle.l for, hat owing to
sickness he had not designed to make a speech.
He said:—

My nclghhars, 1 regret exceedingly that I am
unable to address you. lam laboring under a
very severe cold indeed. I have been visiting a
most delightful exhibition and agricultural show
ia tho State of Ohio. I would not mention the
fact, if 1 did not wish to convey, with these shows,
in that great State, not Jock the Giant Killer;
that I have conversed with' the. most prominent
gentlemen there, and told me to cany the Intel
ligence to Pennsylvania, that Ohio to all safe,
and that she is going for Pierjo (and King. I
conversed with Gov. Wood and other gentlemen
who ore perfectly familiar with the State mat-
ters, and they oil agree in the opinion that Ohio
will roll in for Pierce and King by the thousands
antPtens of thousands.

I have a high persona] regard for Geo. Scott,
having known him for to years. I admire hto
fame, and I am grateful for his-wonderful mili-
tary aobivements, and be has added renown to
your country. I love Gen. Scott, hut I love my
country more, [cheer*] and therefore I advocate
the election of Fierce and King.

quont manner of the daima of Mesarf. -Wood-
ward and .Hopkins* an iboir fellow citisenSj of
the falsity, the very absurdity of the ridiculous
charges Bgamst tho*Democratic nominee for the
Supremo Judgeship; Mr. through*
outwore received wUli great applause from his
German hearers. t *

Mr. Jons Bora was next introduced. This
sturdy German Democrat addressed the meeting
In an atle aod convincing manner, on subjects
pertinent to iho occasion. . Great attention was
paid to the remarks of Hr. Both

You may know, some of you, that ho has sent
his language forth, that were he a legislator hewbald.qdvocate what l jcaay take the liberty of
callings very novel codo for republicans, a lawby-wmoh all foreigners would be entitled to the
full • privilege of.American citizens by serving
.one year in- the army ornavy. The foreigners
who tome here, are forthe most part agricultur-
ists.-..They come here, not for the purpose of
dyeingthrir.Sands; inthe blood of their fellow-
men, but itpfmuke'the wilderness bloom and
flourish like theroto; to assist us in extending
the improvements and advantages of art over
tho broa4 gastes of oar belojed eonntry. It
wonld be a sad yeftige for the oppressed of the
Old World, if they were. to mHitary
discipline before' they could become citizens of
thb United States. It wonld bo but sordid coin,
with which Jopurchase so dear, so inestimable a.
privilege as American citizenship. If you would

With Gen. Pierce I have had a littlepersonal
intercourse. Mr; King Ihave known far twenty
years, as a pare patriot and ne one who has loog
been identified with the history of this country;
ne a tnan’trne and firm, who has become a vete-

-1ran in the service of his native land. I wonld
eay more about him, were henot in one respect,
like oar distinguished friend here, (Mr. Bnchan-
an.) He is a bachelor, and in every other re-
spect he is fnliy competent to discharge the du-
ties of Tice President. Let my friend take my
advice before he becomes one of the succeeding
Presidents; let me tell him to selectfrom among
the solid German women of this conntry, a wife.

I came here, ay friends, upon this occasion,
as one of yon. 1 oame tq hear and to see those
to whom I am not a stranger,—tbe fathers of
Westmoreland county. Ido not eeo any among
yon ivith-grey hairs. I oal( upon yod; the in-
habitants of Westmoreland county; the first
county that nominated Gen. Jaokson for the
Presidency, and then followed it.up by a major-
ity of 5,000. Pierco. like Gen. Jaokson, served
in a military capacity for a short time, and then
retired, after tho war had closed, to peaceful
employment. They left the qniet retirement,
the repose of peace, when their country was In
danger. Pieree, after the campaign was over,
retired to his native State to follow his profes-
sion. There is (he marked distinction between
the two living candidates! Scott and Pierce. I
believe that Gen. Scott wonld rather be, at this
moment, tho commanding officer of the army,
than the President-of tho United States. Why:
does he not retire into private life 1 If he throws
himself upon the people, he might have a much
stronger claim (or yonr Bupporl; but he holds
ou to bis office; Military power and military
aspirations arc Uppermost in his heart. I will
here close, [criej—Go oa—go on.]

Mr. Wilkins .spoke n few words more, and
then took his seat.

■ Samuel Fleuzhg, Esq., next addressed the
meeting. Mr. F. is a very forcible speaker, and
in his remarks attracted great attention

The meeting after the conclusion of Mr. Flem-
ing’s speechadjonrhed.

THE NIGHT MEETING.
An Old Lawyer’s Opinion of Woodward.

The Democrats assembled in that stronghold-
of thcir'faith, Greensburg,having come to the de-
termination to makerntFnight of it,"met in front
of tho Court House, at seven o’clock. The meet-
ing was called to order by the President of the
day, WHO; introduced to the assemblage, L. S.
Cantwell, Esq., ofArmsttohg county. ‘ Mr. C.
spoke in a stirring manner. He. eaid theDemoc.
racy of Armstrong connty wonld show by their
action in November and on Tuesday next that
they utterly despised the charges, which were
brought against the Democratic nominees, by the
whig leaders and Whig press. He earnestly en-
treated the Democratic party of Westmoreland
and other counties to do theirduty, and do itno-
bly. •

After the conclusion of Mr. Cantwell's ex-
cellent speech, it was moved that the meetingad-
journ within the Court House. agreed
to, and tho Court Room was crowded by as many
peraons as coaid obtain admittance. A. gentle-,
man moved that JudgeWilkins, who was on the
bench with Mr. Buchanan and others, be invited
to address the meeting. The onnopneementwas
received with great cheering, and on tho venera-
ble Judge rising to address the assembly, his ap-
pearance was greeted with cheer apon cheer; the
crowd on the outside catching np the cry, and
continuing it.

[The Reporter regrets that owing to indispo-
sition daring the meeting, he was tumble to take
nates ofthespeeches ofJudgeWilkins,Col. Black;
CapL Day, or Mr. Kheaaß, consequently the ro-
port is brief, and far fromreflecting the eloquent
language of these gentlemen.]

Judge Wilkins afterpleading illness os an ex-
eusefora short address, said. he oonld not eay
anything to interest them after them -having
heard snch men as Buchanan and Borbour. The
time was past when he could enter a political
canvass with thearder of his former days orwith
the zeal cl||§ yoanger frionds; oil political am-
bition was dfead within him—be had no other de-
tire than to spend the remainder of his days, in
peace and qaietness. As to Gen. Scott's mtiita-
tary obaracter he woaidnot say a word—no man
hod s higher opinion of it than be bad—bat he
canscientously believed he did not possess those
other qualifications which were essentially an-
cessary to a Chief Magistrate. The JudgeSlier
speaking of the system of corruption which 'ex-
isted ia Washington, at present, and whichcould
only be done away by theelection ofGen. Pierce,:
dwelt in an earnest manner upon tbe eiectioaof
Tuesday next, especially upon tbe importance: of
the election to fill the vacancy in the Supreme
Bench.

Tbe Judge went into an argument on the im-
portance of selecting good judicial officers. It
was far more important that tho Judgeshould bo
well selected than theexecutive officer. A Presi-
dent might dishonor the nation in the eyes of the
world, bnllte did not possess power to harm on
individual'citizen. It was different in regard to
the Judge—he possessed power over life and pro-
perty of the citizens; he could make or unmake
you by a single crook of his littio fioger. By a
simple direction of the olerk “to entoran order,’•
ho conld take thousands away from one manand
give it to another; destroy life andruin the hopes
of thousands. The Judge wss bH powerful; he
could enter yourhouse, and when he left would
leave behind him cither joy or sorrow.

’

It was
then plainly to thq interest of every one, that the
judicial officers should be well selected. He
(Judge Wilkins) had been a lawyer for a long
time—over forty years; and during that period
enjoyed a great deal of practice at the hands of
hto fellow citizens; his practice hod been large
both at home and abroad. Lawyers, it was gen-
erallyadmitted, were good judges of Judges—no
persons were so well calculated, by the nature
of their occupation, to judge of the character of
men who occupied the jadicial bench as lawyers
were. He (Judge W.) was very much interested
in the election of a Supreme Judge; he was on
owner of real estate, over which that Judge
might have power; he had children and grand
children, over whom that Judge might possess:
the power of life or death—andhe had made up
his mind cautiously who to vote for. Ho would
tell his fellow citizens for whom he was goingto
vote—and it was tho deliberate opinion of a man
of forty-one years practice at the bar—he weald
give it for what It was worth. If he lived until
Tuesday next, he wonld cast his votefor Geobge
W. Woodwabd I [Enthusiastic cheering.]

Judge Wilkins proceeded to speak of the le-
gal abflHlea of Mr. Woodward—a finished gen-
tleman and an accomplished eeholar.

When the Judge took his seat, three hearty
oheera were given for this old veteran,in the
cause of Democracy.

The meeting for the afternoon then ad-
journed,—and a ■ procession was formed, whish
took Us way tojGreenshurg.

GERMAN MEETING.
A large number ofGermanß wero congregated

at a stand, in another portion of the grove.—
This meeting was called to order by appointing
Dr. Webmeuebq; chairman, andCol. JJesbp Mc-

■ CntLcuQH, of Lawrenceville, Vice President.
. Dr. Websebibo, on taking the chair, address-

ed the giceting in a spirited manner. .He intro-
duced- to^tho assemblage. Mr. Jehl. This gen-
tleman has achieved a great reputation in this
city and vicinity as aGerman orator, and he well
deserves it; though notoonversant with the lan-
guage ourselves,'we have hoard Mr. J’s. efforts
spoken of iu thelhighest manner, by these very
competent to jutjge. In his speech on Thursday,
he animadventetj in a severe manner, on those
unscrupulous politicians who wero endeavoring
to oonnect General Pierce with, the provision in
the New Hamtahire Constitution, excluding
Catholics from tolding offlee. In relation to
Gen. Scott’s Na Ive principles, and his views in
regard to foreigt era, Mr. J. spoke ina most con;,
vinoing manner. Passing from the National to
the State ticket, the epeaker spoke in an elo-

Throughout the .Colonel’s speech, wlili}fcwaB
.quite lengthy, the greatest attention :wos paid
to what he said We regret for reasons elated
above, we cannot given report, infull, or any-
thing like a synopsis.

CoL B was followed by CapL Day, 0f Phila-
delphia, a soldier of the Mexican War. The
Captain entertained the meeting for some time,
and showed by his address a perfect knowledge
of politics. We hope tobear.him urPittsbnrgh
daring the Presidential esmprign..: >

Hobn B. Kneass, of Philadelphia, was next
introduced. After a. short address Mr. K. read
the following resolutions, which: were. unani-
mously adopted:
... sudvet, That-the democratic :cltizrn», of the Cbinnim-
vrealth of Pennsylvapla; in .-mass.- meeting:assembled, :do
hereby notifyand approvethe principles end ®ntnnenlsex-
oressed in theresolutions csllcdths democotio platfcrm end
regard tho same as tho touch- of oar.-political fata bf
Which to try tbe merits of prwenteffibz popalar
wnffrwifra fmri winfwftfovjw politicaltriumphs Oft VhiCuTest.'
the permanency,-cf the'‘Union-of these Stales.., , -t.-v

Ifctair-ed, That Vm. IL- King, of Alabama, by his com-
manding eloquence: in the Senate—hiaelerated patriotism*
—his enlightened upon, all-anbjectf cojmectedjrith;
thogeneral weffara of the nation and unbending, anans-
assallable .lategnty, conmxands: the admiration and confix,
deuce of his countrymen and affords the most incontestibje.
evidence ofhia ability to discharge the responsible duties of
VicoPresidency.
• 22esdhxdj That tho Democratic dtlienaof this Common-

wealth, congratulate thcmselfes 'upon tho uominatioa of
Gen. FranhUnKerne, tor thePresidency of this Bepublic.—
While quietly pursuing & proftaslonof which he .Isa learned
and honored member. In the State ofhis nativity, and after*
be had called upon his- numerous frionds who, in appreda-
tion ofhia high Intellectual codesrmcnta and lofty patriot-
ism. ifhhed to present him for that place, to
fbrego thelr preference for him, and Inno vise consider him
a candidate, the Democratic National Cb'nveatknii with a
unanimity, - selected him as their standard bearer- in the
present politicalcontest- Hia.manly ami firm, tone upon;
every issue submitted to the- peoplefrom the period of. his;
entering intopublic life—his efficient and pc{nolle services
in tbe National Councils—the unfaltering dcvothm he has
•atall times evinced to that pdridlnm ©Tour party—pure de-
mocratic principle—his unwavering support and advocacy-
ofthe.eoznpromlseaof tbe constitution wmch alone can se-
cure the integrity, prosperity and.happiness of ithe whole
people—h» stainless public and and private character, and"
thereadiness with .which he volunteered as a.favorite soldier
in the war with .Mexico and bora himselfia tho-
ficld and then, when the battle .Fas ot&t. returned Clndn*
hatus—like to tho private walks ofUfa, pointed him • out os
the“man tor the crisis'*and Fill now secure for.him tho
suffrage of the tolling mfllionsof 1 ]):

Eacivtd, That in George W.TVoodwnrd, we recognize tho:
sound Statesman—learned.Jurist.and meritorious:citisen;
whoby his many virtues and worth has endeared himself
to tho, people of tbe State, and • by refusing as he did, a-
seat in tho Senate of the UnitedStates, when it could be
procured by his subscribing to thepeculiar and narrow «m»
laments of tbe seven Satire American- members of the Le-
gislature of our own State, who then held tbe balance of
power* he thus most happily andprncfccafly evinced his ab-
horrence of Native Americanism—his attachment to a
National Constitution, and his stern and unflinchingdero-
tion.tothe/uffDemocratic creed. ■ ...

, Revived, That *ffm. Hopkins, of Washington - County;
commends himself to tbe Democracy ofour .Commonwealth,-
byhis manly indopendoueo of character—his intimate fa-
fcinDiaritywith the affairs of the State, and hisstern and un-
bending devotion to. the men; measures and principles of
our party. We know him in public and’private Ufa to.be
without reproach, and we most earnestly urge his support
by tbe hard yeomanry of oar Commonwealth. . < .r?^
. Backed, That inWm. Bigier. we behold tho enlightened
Chief.Magistrate, whose strict-;auherenco- to the. great fun-
damentalprinciplesofocr Government, and wise, liberal and
economical administration' ofcthe aff&lra cf
wealth, bare stamped him as worthy ofthe respect and ad-
miration of his own party,and tho confidence and esteem of
the whole people.; . -

.

Col. Black was loudly called on, and coining
forward, after the cheering hod subsided, he ad-
dressed the meeting in an eloquent manner.—
There are few men who possess the power oter
a public andienoe which Col. B. exercises: atone
moment his hearers are all attention, while list-
ening to the plaintive voice of the speaker, dis-
course off' some “most direful mischance," the
next convulsed with laughter by his sallies of
wit and humor, again, indignation ispainted oh
their countenances, while he discourses in a bit-
ter, severe, and almost savage manner of the
wrongs inflictedby the oppressor on the oppress-
ed) On the stamp, Col Black iswithout a rival
—his never failing fund of wit, his eloquence,
Voice and action all combine, to rivet the attend
tlon. The Colonels qnickuesS' atrepartee often
stands him good service on the stump.

Col. Black commenced his speech by exhibit-1
iaganegg, which be said he wished to
to a Qreensbnrger, for one thrown at him in
1840, wfcile speaking in favor of the opposition;
after some playful remarks, the Colonel spoke
in relation to Qen. Soott; hiß views iq regard tn
our adopted oitlzens; aqd the alteration of the
naturalisation laws proposed by him.

The portion of Col. Black’s speech,“which in-
terested tho audience most, was that in relation
to Gen. Bierce’s action in Mexico; and thecharge
of cowardice, whloh. had been brought against
him. lierefuted this iu an eloquent manner;
showed by Qen. Scott's official reports, that
Pierce had behoved bravely—done that which
every American citizen would do: fought, and
fought bravely for his country. He mentioned
instances whioh had come under his personal
knowledge of men who in their madety toserve
Soott accused Qen. Pierce of being a coward
who were most arrant cowards themselves on
the field of battle, or still worse, were at home
during the war rendering "aid and comfort” to
thd Mexican armies by the treasonous speechesin'the hallsof Congress. Herepelled the insin-
uations against Gen. Pierce with indignation,
and the loud.applause from the beaters testified
their appreciation of his address. '

After cheerupon cheer bad been glren it-vas
moved the Convention adjourn *me die. 'lbe
motion passed, and thus closed tho great Greena-
bnrg Convention. A Convention which had as-
sembled together thonsands-from oil parts of-
Iho State, to hear the best men of oar party de.
fend principles dear as life, to those who pos-
sess them. ,

The Convention was characterized by great
good order throughout—there was no distnrb-
nuee—norioting.

ANOTHER GERiJAN MEETING.
Wasbeld in Greensburg, during Thursday ev-

ening a very Urge crowd of Germans,:wbieh bad
assembled ia tho town, was addressed by Wit.
RoTBACKr.n, Esq., editor of the German Courier.-
Mr. R. was very successful in his remarks, and
elicited great applaas, from an attentive andi*.
ence.

Notice—l hereby am pleased to lutormthelQ.
habitants of the nth Want, that I have-opened a

htkAT SHOP ou Penn street, between O'Haraand Walnnt
streets, where I,w:!l be able to sell Beef at the lowest m&i*
ket prices, at nil hoars, to sneb of my friends and. the puls
he who ma,favor mewiththcirpatronoee.

oetWtd ■ ■■■-.- 11. JUCIUTIDSON’.
Aiaunal Election of tlie Manaio-ra of

tbe TempcranconUe and - Noblestown Plank Road
Company. Witt heheldon tbe first hovemher, at-I'd o'clock,
A. M..at the oflita uf the Treasurer, No. 9*2 Fourth shreeL

•AMUSEMENTS.

ITEM=

M. B. BROWN, President.
Aesria Loomis, Treasurer and Sce*y. - .. • oetS

JAMES P. TANNER,
-\plMT.ggaf.fr TtfHttt rv \

BOOTS, SHOES, BOKHETS, &e:t

An. 5G Hoed Slreet, JietnKen Thxrd and Fourth, ■BOH.
ymSSbee* tittywlAj nxui nvTt* of Loots;

fctow, Bonnet?, Ac.. purchswtDdirpct from ihe Nvw
BuglAsd Manufacturer?*, adapted expressly for Falland inn*
ter vales andwUlherald-at eastern prices. - BteamcaU and
examiuo before . : . wpS^ha

HEW ADVEE'

GABRKTTS SNUFF—2 tots tor rahSby .ociu SMITH i- SrNCLATTV.
jptLOVZa—l bM, tcc sale bv

"

••

- * SINCLAIR.

Loses and Manauxs JOSEPH‘C FO^TEH.
•&*Doorjop«>at■7'Mocksyxriamt&at- to r&m*A*nr*

at7K o'clock . ■■-, -

••

- : /; £>.
JUS FOB SATURDAY XIOHT. £

SATURDAY ETESINO, Ootober Sth, iria bepexfartnal' pj
for tire the ymndt*m», the popular tiraraa of ■••: .. -•■ ’,~Z ■ ■gUCBSEX BXSOSQ JACK. *• n

Kit -.■■ =„?• f*
Jack Hann , -Mr.Bwirfwd. £ 4

- Uajy TCTr0riw .^.i.«,.:.*.^;...«.u...;.«i3li l»> TrTArwlelfe> . ■■’ jrs

BURIED ALIVE} : II
: Pmioaato.wftfrfi,tir- ' - -• :-

c - -'- r**

XTCTSmia—l bliL for sale by *1> ocl9 SMmi & SI.NCtAIR.

a rfWr^o^nTtl , I
tuie, mfinjtam, laka and *ood; «» „£«]? *

S?VSSl«*ffl "““«**«*g&7Z%st, *

Appropriatelanslccn each"ocsstSion. ILnirr n frar-njv $

|
> ndtUdreifhalf ---

; '-
r

-- -: v<.• -§x‘
jgMtoors open att, tfl begin at g. sepKliX £

SPEGIAL NOTICESTT7'

rBACXX) —*Ju h irginoa Twist. Ibr vale by ? ? -oc19 RMITn A SIXCLAIR -

Sttrgeon Denrt*t^JSncra^.-OiVW..Bjddl&3 - No.-144:SmItbfic!dst.; - -- -fiavasv’ ■■O. JJp—Meets above tb« tfiteillTTriemnHthSK Office, corner of Third, anff iyoolf streets: ..
day erehinfr •- :v

fcODUU, J, t>.; JR-** |thy lAagensna. lodge, No. SSS, LO. ccto «rerr ?
.Wedaegaafrerentogin T»i-t *

KiTEAr—Hor theWkyotora*£44iaS^-SSSr^^^P18 fihS» to lha.vp«jLin I *

street, w£ctB-theTcrj fctit j*XeajcanalTTsj'gbe had. ■■■:• . : -

;
.-. ;•■. _.

]
t :°/.P* S J*-K“* of meetingWa.'hlii2wn luu(, ithS/WoodstNat, between isfthstertauaVSSSi»nßTr ’

- PirrsiiiniQS-I<aDGgryo
> o3&—3lest?e?egT'Tno»!?<rA*fyr>iT7tv - j\iIasCiXTBX BSCU&ZXST, So. 87—Uivta TL-sl incrtLl iFriday of eaeh month. - t fra»-qMy|-

PC3NCIPK bKGAiih— Cruz and &an»> &r sale by
oct9 ■ SMITH A SINCLAIR.

ALCSI—19 bbL*, forsale by
oct9 SMITH A SINCTATR.

STAR pANDLES—2O Loses, lgr sale bv
oet9 SMITH & SINCLAIR,

* ,K«X>KaiUiiKG,. Ueutal' &ar- •
a t. (Uxirfl sLcta 1SF-ISSSE i.-00®* npBtaJr*-' ■ ®fc fvlasteat<&Mcto4irith ; . I=:'..

tKeestahlbhmmtcrDr.Hnliniertrcf ~~ f ’
Etc yean. . .fmßfcea. i‘

RIO COi’FLE—2OO prime Kio Oofleo» arrivin'; aud
Ibrsale by SMITH 4 SINCLAIR, -

oc£9 14and 16 Wood -pirre-t.

UfsiiuXis'cE cqmfaxt,~Str^,ConAp-CspitalSack $M,000;
'

teUi J459. 112. . Office of tko Piiijbmnli AnCiicy in !ho Utorv--- ■Eoom or M>Canty4tamU,Ko. 63 tfoafitrSt -

-

“”*» ,B.n.BEEscer,.Aßgat;-'
--

The Whig platform, wasnot allowed toegcape-and pasaving ftom National to State quertSiColonel Blaok ably defended, Judge Wiodwartagainst thea&«alts which had beenmade againsthim. -

yrg=Coriisrc<uTiili Coraam
*onj m>dreadfully lonnrnfeU withcarnal A ccrtaiii ■- -T*

ir'^^ .

rZtiSßSi&SglfggzJi55 ;
etiesaoA :i»Ue?4n another- jeouzmn.

EOK KL-NT—About bO acres, baUa toiie iruiu toe maxtet,Allegheny, with Uwellliy:, barn, kc.
THOMPSON, BELT. & CO., r .

oc9 corner 3d and

CDjrtiin aiat«rtius7*s3 ;~
Mmmiagr ot.enr? .3«3ipttm,fcrai£ur» '.aratai^-Mnsnn Cort«l3isiii.iff; J f

3?k*do* Shades,Gilt'Comices, Curtain :P'74&, at irholesale amiretail. • .• : -; 'rv■ - i69 Cbesnutstreet,comerr±rUif-PhUadeli&i*r/: r ■_ Curtain* Made-and Trimmedid thcTery k •'*l*l ; fmaagftly *

f
jr^SWe-Mctnalglre
•>«©*• *»r*—Hiurisburg, Pit’ Cartel >S2OO,OQO.1 Derijracd --1only foriiiesafer dasses of property,has
and Inbuiltßfc3irfßss4.«fet? r

To city tadiCotndiy rach-haots and** 1- "

owners of isolated dwellings and countryproperty.
~

-

'

*
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A.;JU.CAWUE»;:Aetaaqr,Branch office MBadgtßddjitSptttobuSh«

A quarlerly. Meeting of itie sur*
TUNE FIRE COMPANY, will t« held in the

on SATCRDAY.LYEMNQ, October Dili, at
o'clock. -Punctual attendance ia

octo . - A. If. iroONIGLE, Sccißtarv.
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OOK!ifcK ' of SECQXB. ASP" ARCH STS_
MULAPKI.fmA. Our motto JUJetaKi:^^

Jte~- Store.Church,aniiodge Eacm SHAPES. msL in a ■ §tV>
.superior .G"\v:r~T7^-;.

; -0?- teller*sol others an inrited to giro us-eraJhbe- f'--5
fore pan&a-iing elsewhere.;.: G. i- STUT y-u >nn ;[a■ aa-’GTni S. W.'comer Senna OOfl Arch sfajphilo. r'-'

!'i
! £““9®“BuiMiags, Diiidi6wt t lflaaesestokeii t•V;io all weather, from BA.it 105 P.iL, gitttgan ii *'

-irturateartistic and animate Utenes. Ttoliteanjristly to- A~~■j*riorto Ibfreommoa che«>dagUflrreotyi«.a..Bt.iJmfaiiQ jr;Tipr _- ?> ’

'toe rizesnd qusUty ofcase or framed••-•

3lbn»ibrcidiirea?froirfltit3l to2P 3L I ,i..': ?*-B&Ufaitsm ofsick er deenawl wrichs taini in sar •■'. j* -
! portof toecity.

_ fporSS:W )j
Horsey—dk, HOVriT i" 1

! HU\J I! POft DbIL-p-Thia- powder--L* offeredtotb» i-
; puWie Jis-g gntfnntecdcure Ibrthe hesT»ia boraevand•!>- ■ t •'-

;woaly toedirinehno»ha<iflifed:fo th&trpcipQ»L h4TiB2 1 *
besn u*eO, in the woprfe- f ■;tor for the.last thirij-senreu years. : Gutter .ii^oinpeieacT-1 F>ortbatiioblejroixnal, firiththis Stanton. disease, ahonld fcndctce-gfertf-nit >*ri w> ■■*?.■■.
such, toopplylaunediatelyiartldjCmnalT-lior satewhol^- £- \
aalo and retail at . Dre KisrHEß’a UOg - Ir*

-. Jjtßalty;; 7. :v; Ccrnerof Wood yt^-«ad\ir^«nay : - 6.1
' Aai3e&Jn--tha .HgAfi,-Bnd «nfa-',- ?; •

grccable speedilyand §
neatly rexaoreti*srithontpahxcrineonTenieotcfc by DjvIIAIRS-' fr-ixr.l’riacipai jUiristof tb<LN. Y.i^rStirgerTT-whoi2iay bts-oonsuiteiatftt Archstreet, Philadelphia, £haa 9rA. S. to- $.■■ •

» -c
' :ThW«di years of dose ftn»lalfflwt undiridatcttenltoa to. £*lethi3 praetke harynsbied h)m ferredus* hii' % '
treatment to sneh adegrcecfsnecesjrajtofindthetborteot>»~firmed and obstinate cases yy’irf.bya steady to tho -■•V

«• \ j - A
nssi£» jf

and AlinasXlhdleharm •&■-•■.iIrsSr "tbUday entered Into partnership, under thefirm r -
1style
ConfectSonary at2io.€ Wood streat, ; _. { :%'

’ \,HaTfngdisposed of my entire Akterest •i&- the mdcsala ! '’
Prmtßnd,Cpujcctkniaiybjisincs3,toMeKsi3-3.CLAhdamn' .Fl.taks pleaacre,m raining theta'to myi&naer~ - ill-'fHends and custcammi; and thesaVcontinoanre of -f -i
the ÜberdyMitronaso borrowed onme. • • ' '•''•■ f‘

• - JOSHUA SHORES -1 '•

iii|jiifW[WiMifi Tll '

l| iiiiiii niiiii . 1 '“«•wmmmmm-am.-«% ■. . ,v.V'?£‘V •'■•"■; V

&'"n I-;A, -v
-
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Sheriffalty—Jb Sit ' Frtmai ‘-jrf/'ijfryffhfry-1-T-
-. County: 1offer myself as a candidate far tSw office c? '>< ■K?>Tygt ibg. tIXB ensuing ‘lsm, «ttif WitjuStTfr

-nomination, as aalndepejment - | -•'-
. fully tpUcit the rotes of myfellow-citizens ■of all k-~
After a residence of tldrty-threo years(sare three moaths,>v ' f• •
m i'ltiabmgh,in active- business, I trusi-xay-character ii f •Known m the entire community, as not to -require any en-. '•!•. -Jorscment, and hope ! may bodeemM trustworthy "Plaasa’T^
Stro yoursuffragea. ta : thedldestr(but:ncf the m£»t; ibrto. : t-nate.; ltoofe«Uer.ln Western Pennsylvania, and oblige, &&. V £■:. •Uemen. = your obedient sgrgwrrt.• ■ - ‘v :.;;, •*•' • -'-iTi-T?*— • -pi-.

LUKE L003C3-
Firtmen’s Issnnaee iISS/ Company, of the City ofPlttsburttli. t

~\V.W.DALLAS President—3loß£K!F WsXEV, Secretary * »
; Will,insure ;against tliiH and .MAItIMB.'BJaKS ofail' !

tand*. .Office: in Mccongahels Houso, Nca. 124 and 125 [.
Water street. - - v •,

"\T|7TNDOW GLASS—aJObsa B by 10;
ff SO do 10by12;

60 do IQby ia.
Ail of goodbrands. For rata by

cetd . SSlITir.t SINCLAIR.

FOB RENT—A very large, two story Brick HwelUag
House, delightfullj'rituatedon the Greensburg Turn*

ffite, in tbe borough of LawranccvUle. For rest cheap.—
Possession given immediately. :BakL property may be well
known as the late Fbke Mansion House. Enquire of.. . -

odB DAVISON * AGNEW, €6 Market st

‘ ‘ , vj- -

v
** >v"'-;;::

j; •• f-V'-v’:? v_.
W. W.'Dallft5> • ■ . -.. John Asd£x£3ix,
B.C~Sawycr,.v*“ •••: -' *'ILB.£lmp«a-
-■\Thl SL Edgar* '... . ••
EobertFlnag’j . Charles Kent
■WUliam Gorman,... WlUiaaCuiSvnPooiL-A.P. * - s Joseph.

William B.WrigfatE;, .

JT-SpOdd Fellow.’ U«Oi, OUcm JtouSZpZZrr -
■-IkSr . xirtxij bdvxtn' Wood glut Smiajuft rtrtr* .-:.

burgh Encampment,- Ko- 2, meets first • .‘5r "vttfr:--v-
--of each month. . s*~ ; •

t2S&*
• Hechttlcai,.lA2ge»XQ.9r iaoetS4K> ’ .«-.*■ 1

*

'- :
: Western Star Lodge, i.eyjntßsadajeTCning. ~

enrnlng.' • ■*
- :eyoj\Wcdnesdaj\;

" S^tScS^L^^» mwtserery. ■>=;
last, at Union l£al)' r erery SlandATera .

Lcxtov”- and Smltflflrirt....
their UalLe*’ -■ t®*??, eTC,3r Ibnaday ercolia, *t■■ i .
' TwinO* ; SmithSfildand Fifth streets. •:.•••

H*» s’ W***JS rj 2*°*«*l* jhcfetaergrr-Friday •„ *“»<comtt ofleaceek and Sfl»d*«ky aSSS
_ •f ~' ~ ■ ■ • ■ ■■ ; ■ -v. • • ; j: '■;.-i--'■ .-••.• mySljT^
H^S^»i?*^'®^*wn,aaee Company ot ‘

r'
>•'- • w-

•. ittvom tgusst ton« C&sftfe fey Jlre: •*•":'• ■ • • ••>■/■aJu^s^^^l^r’-ar*a,iJnl,l,dK ‘Tlsa' ;

E. W ATTS 6 CO., '
"VTERCHANT TAILORS, 186Liberty street, Pittsburgh-
iu. Gentlemen'sClothing made exclusively toorder, ami
warranted to suit. Have constantly on hand, & chtf&e as-
sortment-of Frrnch and English Cloths, Cassimores And
Testings,of tho latest styles, selected .expressly for tbe cos*
tom trade. .. • • *■ • oct9 •

aad Sharpshurg Blank Hoad Co.
rnflE Stockholders are hereby nouded thaf the annual
X ' .elwttan IbrPresident, Treasurerand fire Mauagers, will

be held on the first Monday of November ' next, between
the hours of0 A. M,And 2 P. 31,at theWarchom<e of.

.Blakely, corner of Wood and liberty streets. ■ .
oct9 . W. O. LESLIE; Secretary

BOOK^ AND STATIONKRY.—Davisok *-Aoncw havi'nowopenod a large part qf their, fall and- whiter «iaekof new aha standard Books abd Stationery-:'rsh'-ara'n
countrydealeraare Invited.to Ibcir wholesale aad/V*tTnrooms,^tCsMarket street,iwar Fourth. ■'

IC«U.
School, Sabbath School, Theological end Misrfrlbinfrrvi'.&»to, rant Stationery, of £sinvariably, at ramtom pricra. fiireounto u u.itil.

,

" DAVISON 4 AQXKVI', „05 Marketstreet, mar Fourth.

S'm. HUS*y
',

' LarittET.jf ilUUina .-.i -.:amtfi m; Kr,.- •

Hash D.King, - -■■ - William BlaAtni. i ■BobettDunlijkjr., ROrturin,-
S.nMt4wgb, KnmdsSefestdwudJlraifa.ton, J. 3c6oomn»t«-.Walter Uryant, v. -saxsoellirx. Isaac -• '

■\rsw JBUUKSt NKW ltOUKsi-AMUj-a Yojeire
I' tho norla—a selected trauslatioD from the German of
Ida Pfriffer».by Mrs.Perey Finnott; 1 rol., 12mp • ■Richardson’s Arctic RxpedUiou—Arctic Searching Expe-
dition ; a Journal ofa boat voyage through RdpertS i*ndand the Arctic Seasin search of Sir John FrahklJo ; 1 vol J
12raa.., ..

AuntKiniisejr 3 Cabin—or, Southern-Lifeaslt U, tr Mih.
Mary H. £§stman;: 1vokl2mo,<il6thand p#tw,
- Curranand hhCtotTOporart6*; byCh*rfea Phillips. £*»':

S 1vnl X2mo. -'nu?abore?ar«led»?np. <"
oct9 V KAYA Coe« Market street.

IMPOBTAUT TO, JJBtJGffISTSI 7P* B,‘-BPCaUoavh^
- Manufacturer ant: Dealer in Paints' Oils Jr •
■I J 1 MAIDEN LANE, .WIT; Oder, for -ale. onJTri reasonable term*: :

HTdtwLead in DU, in ke*» of ?5 to MOlhc■ Black Telfair Oehrf, \Vntlbn Hod, tidir. ‘ -

Smnbyiroini, TotiOiiSlentio. in■ Chrome Impfrioi amt Arsenical Greene, in on
inBlue, Chrome.Ye! low amt VefdisrrK inr.ilVarnishes ofail Units. . .rodins, mr.n. ,
Oil, raw and boilM Patty, Wliilin, Chalk,Lamp

JraltfanBed, Chrome Red aml'djorr, ln Jb,^'l:M Bead, anaLitharge,dry.Stone, French and YdjowOchre, dry. V-
ChromeFaria-and BrnnawfckQreen. drr. nrtihSm

JSSSiVp* lss%3rnn- ; JuJy £issi.):II.A. FahnmtorJe A CoJ-GeoUement -1 ba?etSi i«?ife yDnr 5“SftlSo/fi,r years In thisfft?*?ay that U has given entire satisfaction,
article in o&ay famllteygjth whom'XtS*?';!S* **°» scores otpersons in jayTldnity conld

#.S3jSv?i?s °^ycT?3 ,^P QU?i ycvsx «oxae cbiidreanlmast-.»■*}«. over?on hand. Iacj cntsnd Trent a supply as soonas possible.
■«• - ?

. it ;T. HOLiffiS. -

Pispared and Bold by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO., C-c
UMAvtif 0071161 and first street?,. Httshnj^h..

TUVKSiJU* AND HOLIDAY B00&5—C&rpfullr
O ondln great Tarfety. -</.

Bibles and Testaments, camyttods and eTery sixe, in iclcth,' sheep, and \eiretlAlso, BagstefVfiplendid in cheap andcostly binding;
' Pnyerßoob, of the plainest .and most e^esjdTsklnda/from 64m0.t0 Bro, fin* agedpersons, and in the lat«3tstyles,;
offrexible,'tnorocoo, and crtunnented.relTet colors. 1
•, Alac^imwopeninganeir.and UrgeinTokecfTYorka,by'the standard and mostpopularEpiscopalian writers; smfco.did American and KngiUfr Works on Chnrch Alrchitecturel-CSaafearar&'Tbeokgfcgl, Al»KUto’s, Arrine's and QamherV JSxx
nrioiu first Booksused in

I~> i
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•c *
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I President :'J AMES 8. 9100, 000, ■

-j-. 1 I2*PTwHant:: SAJIUEL SrCLCHEAV 1
'-T TreMoreK JOSKPH 8. LEECH !■ Ewrotaiyi fcA-.COLTOS. js“'«- rt Massio Btowvs. 1
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J? tot.3tock Sate!at a radnctfcn of cnis-tiilnlfrom tte iln- £
tnal jo a <l)»lifend cf thirtj-tlire# »nd en£ ftthiid per cent, paid ammaily In ejTance.-

Riita tatan on the lima of pcnmnj going to California:
• • -raierass:-.. -. •

•••• i«M«S.rroco, Joseph S,i**cbt «.g“J**£CH<M» Amrnl M’ClurtikI*“PUUip,% «. a ? oba *• WiMOi
- •ioSin ••

- •• .. .*-

Whtt ia Forut WlueJ—fhi. ..
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. tfett that haa been eometlnusraaieddiralon of ftfa truly eptendil tonic p ; i-S

edof Tarfaui rentabletnyredieutii, of tiSiuw<fii msl ?Uod' j.v
healtegart.TboForen Wine, a, lUmuaalmSrt^f in
out of rente nftheraat.ralnable Flee!i?^l?l^’_l3.iaade/, *- ’

regetaWaiihgtoi,»n4eoohtoc IJm^i^isfr^,®tJll» > !•'
the«nupounathct33tetai4sraeUotTVlnfc rlagand bracing quaUtiss of the Wins in^V^S,-* 1 'wlthoatanyof Sc-
ot Utsitaeaeb, anda diuretic in aHectioMwV^v’l!?**3”' !'■'
and dropsies, It hra norirah Tblslsthe~=.5: ■ s;1baetried ila virtues. ...
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re, byJAJISST. SAMPLE. a? - r-.
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another Ims* lot ofEmbroideries, tonuaisiaff Br&r ' ■ V-iCamWo and Jackonei CbHaai Plate (W '
Sftttes,SleeresazaiCßllSr Item Laira sad CanWeHdkfe. • ' C*
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